Summary
. SpoT has a weak synthetic activity and a strong 58 (p)ppGpp hydrolase activity and is an essential gene Xiao et al., 1991) . It 59 not only regulates the basal (p)ppGpp levels in the cell (Sarubbi et al., 1988) , but also 60 responds to various stress and starvation signals such as carbon (Xiao et al., 1991) , fatty acid 61 (Seyfzadeh et al., 1993) and iron (Vinella et al., 2005) limitation. The SpoT hydrolase 62 activity was inhibited in the presence of uncharged tRNA and more severely in the presence 63 of ribosomes (Richter, 1980) , conditions that mimic amino acid starvation. Various factors 64 interact with SpoT and regulate the balance between its synthase and hydrolase functions. function. The relA1 allele also survives the spoT deletion and the relA1 ∆spoT strain grows in 170 minimal medium (Xiao et al., 1991) suggesting the presence of (p)ppGpp in this strain. relA1 171 is a naturally selected hypomorphic allele present in the laboratory strains, wherein two 172 polypeptides come together to reconstitute a weak (p)ppGpp synthase activity, which is 173 evident upon over-expression (Metzger et al., 1989) . Unlike relA1, the relA1 ∆spoT strain 174 could grow slowly on SMG plate, with single colonies observed after 72 hrs (Fig. S4A) . 175 These results indicated that the basal (p)ppGpp pool increased in the absence of SpoT 176 function in all the hypomorphic relA alleles tested. 177
The transposon insertion after the 496 th codon of relA generated a UAA stop codon at the site 178 of insertion and therefore was expected to produce a truncated polypeptide containing the 496 179 amino-terminal amino acids (RelA496Δ). A plasmid-encoded RelA polypeptide with the 455 180 amino-terminal amino acids, expressed from the IPTG-inducible P tac promoter showed 181 constitutive (p)ppGpp synthesis and was incapable of sensing amino acid starvation; the 182 polypeptide had a half-life of 7.5 minutes as compared to the 2-3 hours for the full-length 183
RelA protein (Schreiber et al., 1991; Svitils et al., 1993) . To compare the phenotypes of the 184
RelA truncations, precise deletions were engineered in the chromosomal relA gene. These 185 alleles referred as relA496∆::Kan and relA455∆::Kan, when introduced in the 186 ∆spoT/pRCspoT strain could support growth in the absence of SpoT function, which was 187 evident from the appearance of white colonies ( (Fig. S3 , rows 11 -13). These results showed that the loss 208 of RlmD function was not necessary for suppression, while the altered relA expression after 209 the flip-out of the Kan cassette was sufficient for the suppression of the ∆spoT growth defect. 210
We propose the rlmD::Tn10dKan and ∆rlmD::FRT mutations reduced the relA expression, 211 the former possibly terminated transcripts originating from the promoters within and 212 upstream of rlmD (Metzger et al., 1988; Nakagawa et al., 2006; Brown et al., 2014) , and the 213 latter eliminated the promoters reported within the rlmD ORF. Making use of lacZ reporter 214 fusions at the chromosomal locus of these genes, the relative contribution of the promoters 215 located within the rlmD ORF to those upstream was studied (Fig. S5) . The promoters within 216 the rlmD ORF increased the expression 75-fold, indicating that they predominantly 217 activity can directly contribute to the regeneration of GDP from stringent nucleotides during 243 the stringent response and indirectly to GTP as it was proposed that GDP would be converted 244 to GTP by Ndk (Kari et al., 1977; Heinemeyer and Richter, 1978) . 245
GppA activity prevented gratuitous (p)ppGpp synthesis and growth arrest in strains with 246 reduced spoT hydrolase activity 247
The accumulation of ppGpp but not pppGpp, after SpoT depletion or reduction in the 248 hydrolase activity (spoT1 mutant), suggested altered (p)ppGpp metabolism. One possibility 249 was, RelA preferentially synthesized ppGpp under these conditions. Results in the previous 250 section highlighted the role of SpoT hydrolase activity in the regeneration of GTP during the 251 stringent response, therefore it was possible, pppGpp synthesis was limited by GTP 252 availability. Furthermore, there was evidence in vitro that the E. coli RelA prefers GDP as a 253 substrate over GTP (Sajish et al., 2009 ). We, therefore, asked if increasing the cellular GTP 254 pool in the spoT1 mutant would support pppGpp accumulation during stringent response. We 255 used the gsk3 allele that codes for the feedback-resistant guanosine kinase and reported to 256 increase the intracellular GTP pool in the presence of guanosine (Petersen, 1999) . Normally 257 there is a growth inhibition associated with GTP accumulation, but this can be overcome by 258 histidine and tryptophan supplementation (Petersen, 1999) . Stringent response in the spoT1 259 gsk3 strain, in the absence of guanosine, was similar to that seen in the spoT1 mutant. In the 260 presence of guanosine, the only significant difference observed was the absence of GTP 261 depletion (Fig. S6) . Assuming this reflected an increase in the GTP pool, the result suggested 262 an increase in the GTP level was insufficient to support pppGpp synthesis in the spoT1 263 mutant. 264
Another possible reason for the absence of pppGpp accumulation could be, the pppGpp 265 synthesized was rapidly turned over into ppGpp by GppA, a cytoplasmic pppGppase that is12 not ribosome-associated (Somerville and Ahmed, 1979 ∆gppA::Kan/pRCspoT strain was more severely inhibited as compared to the 271 ∆spoT::Cm/pRCspoT strain (Fig. 3A (i) ). The plating efficiency dropped at least three orders 272 of magnitude in the former strain as compared to the latter strain (Fig. 3A (ii) ). When the 273 stringent nucleotides pool was determined in the ∆spoT::Cm ∆gppA::Kan/pRCspoT strain 274 after the growth retardation that followed SpoT depletion (Fig. S7) , accumulation of ppGpp, 275 pppGpp, and depletion of GTP was observed (Fig. 3B) . This showed the absence of pppGpp 276 accumulation during SpoT depletion in the ∆spoT::Cm/pRCspoT strain was partly due to the 277 GppA activity. In addition to pppGpp accumulation there was also a significant decrease in 278 the GTP pool when compared to the SpoT depletion in gppA + strain (compare Fig. 3B, lane2  279 with Fig. 1C, lane 3) . 280
We asked if the lack of pppGpp accumulation during the stringent response in the hydrolase 281 deficient spoT1 strain (Fig. S2 ) was also due to the GppA activity. Interestingly, synthetic 282 growth defect was evident when the ∆gppA::Kan allele was introduced into the spoT1 genetic 283 background. The spoT1 ∆gppA::Kan/pRCspoT strain failed to segregate white colonies 284 (spoT1 ∆gppA::Kan genotype) in the minimal glucose medium with or without casamino 285 acids and the white colonies were slow growing in LB medium (Fig. 4A, panels ii, vi and x). 286
Deletion of the relA gene suppressed the synthetic growth defect (white colonies in panels iv, 287 viii and xii). The slow-growing spoT1 ∆gppA::Kan strain could be maintained on LB plate 288 but failed to grow on minimal glucose medium with or without casamino acids (data not 289 shown). Apparently, an elevated basal pppGpp pool and lowered spoT hydrolase activity 290 together conferred synthetic growth inhibition in the presence of RelA activity, whileindividually they affected the growth marginally at best (Fig. 4A , the white colonies in panels 292 i, v and ix have the spoT1 genotype, blue colonies in panels ii, vi and x have the ∆gppA::Kan 293 genotype). Another hydrolase deficient spoT allele, spoT202 (Sarubbi et al., 1989) , also 294 showed synthetic growth defect with the ∆gppA::Kan allele and the growth defect was more 295 severe than seen for the spoT1 allele as no white colonies could be recovered on LB medium 296 in addition to minimal medium (data not shown). This suggested, the synthetic growth defect 297 with ∆gppA arose specifically from the SpoT hydrolase deficiency. As described below, the 298 synthetic growth inhibition was associated with accumulation of (p)ppGpp and the reduced 299 degradation of (p)ppGpp. 300
To find out if the spoT1 ∆gppA::Kan growth defect was accompanied by a change in the 301 stringent nucleotides pool, SpoT depletion was carried out by IPTG withdrawal in the spoT1 302 ∆gppA::Kan /pRCspoT strain. As a control, depletion was carried out in the spoT1/pRCspoT 303 strain (Fig. 4B ). Before and after SpoT depletion, the spoT1/pRCspoT strain exhibited 304 stringent response like the wild-type and spoT1 strains respectively. That is, isoleucine 305 starvation induced ppGpp and pppGpp synthesis following growth in the presence of IPTG 306 (Fig. 4B, lanes 1-4) and mainly ppGpp, following growth in the absence of IPTG (Fig. 4B,  307 Lanes 5-8) similar to the spoT1 mutant (Fig. S2, lanes 1 -4) . This indicated, IPTG 308 withdrawal sufficiently depleted the plasmid-encoded protein that the phenotype of the 309 chromosomal allele was evident. As expected, IPTG withdrawal also induced growth 310 inhibition in the spoT1 ∆gppA::Kan/pRCspoT strain, and associated with the growth 311 inhibition the (p)ppGpp pools were elevated (Fig. 4B, lane 13) and which increased further 312 following amino acid starvation (Fig. 4B, lanes 14-16) . The results indicated that elevated 313 pppGpp pool activates RelA-dependent (p)ppGpp synthesis in the spoT1 strain without amino 314 acid starvation. During stringent response in the presence of IPTG, the spoT1 315
Since relA deletion suppressed the spoT1 gppA synthetic growth defect (Fig. 4A, panels glucose medium as well (data not shown). SpoT depletion was carried out in these strains to 331 ask if the growth arrest was accompanied by (p)ppGpp accumulation. Gratuitous synthesis of 332 ppGpp and to a lesser extent, pppGpp, was observed in both strains (Fig. 4D) . Notably, 333 (p)ppGpp synthesis by the relA496∆::Kan allele indicated that ribosome binding was not 334 necessary for the pppGpp dependent activation. These results indicate, the residual hydrolase 335 activity in the spoT1 allele (as compared to the ∆spoT allele) prevented the activation of 336 hypomorphic relA alleles by pppGpp to gratuitously synthesize (p)ppGpp. We tested, if the 337 relA1 allele, possibly the weakest of the hypomorphic allele studied here also exhibited 338 synthetic growth defect it the ∆spoT ∆gppA::Kan background. Plasmid-free derivatives could 339 be recovered from the relA1 ∆spoT ∆gppA::Kan / pRCspoT strain and no growth phenotype 340 was evident in this strain as compared to the parental strain, relA1 ∆spoT, in LB or minimalmedium (Fig. S4B ). This suggested, the relA1 allele, unlike the relA496∆ or ∆rlmD::FRT 342 alleles was not activated by pppGpp to carry out gratuitous (p)ppGpp synthesis. It is possible, 343 in RelA1, the structural determinants required for allosteric activation by pppGpp may not be 344 present since the (p)ppGpp synthase activity was reconstituted by two polypeptides in trans. 345
SpoT mediated degradation of (p)ppGpp is inhibited by pppGpp 346
To understand the ∆gppA spoT1 synthetic growth defect, the contribution of GppA and SpoT, 347 individually and together, to the turnover of the stringent nucleotides was studied. Isoleucine 348 starvation was induced with valine to allow the accumulation of (p)ppGpp and the kinetics of 349 degradation was monitored after the reversal of starvation by isoleucine addition. As 350 reported, the GTP pool decreased and that of the stringent nucleotides increased following 351 amino acid starvation in the wild-type strain (Fig. 5A ). In the ΔgppA strain, following 352 starvation, the GTP and pppGpp pools were, respectively, 2.5-fold lower and 3.8-fold higher 353 than in the wild-type; the ppGpp pool was not significantly altered ( to ppGpp, by SpoT, and therefore, an increase in the pppGpp pool inhibited GTP generation 364 by competitively inhibiting the ppGpp degradation to GDP by SpoT (Fig. 7) .
The effect of the increased pppGpp pool on (p)ppGpp degradation by the spoT1 allele was 366 studied. We confirmed the ppGpp degradation rate following amino acid starvation was 367 reduced in the spoT1 strain as reported (Fig. 5C ). Quantification showed 54% degradation of 368 ppGpp fifteen minutes after reversal of amino acid starvation (Fig. 5E , Table S3 ) while it was 369 virtually undetectable after 1 minute in the spoT + strain (Fig. 5B , Table S2 ). When the 370 pppGpp pool was elevated in the spoT1 ∆gppA::FRT/pRCspoT strain by SpoT depletion, the 371 (p)ppGpp degradation was more severely impaired (Fig. 5D ). There was only 22% 372 degradation of ppGpp and 19% degradation of pppGpp after 15 minutes ( Fig. 5E and Table  373 S4). It is possible, the increase in (p)ppGpp pool from the turnover defect contributes to the 374 allosteric activation of RelA and the growth arrest of spoT1 ∆gppA strain. 375
Synergistic inhibition of growth by ppGpp and pppGpp 376
As described above, the RelA-dependent growth arrest in the spoT1, relA496∆::FRT ∆spoT 377 and ∆rlmD::FRT ∆spoT strains were contingent on the loss of GppA function. Based on the 378 principal biochemical activity of GppA, which is the conversion of pppGpp to ppGpp, and 379 the elevated pppGpp pool observed during the growth inhibition, it was deduced as the 380 primary determinant driving RelA activation, although it was less abundant than ppGpp 381 during the growth arrest ( whether it was different from that seen in the additional presence of pppGpp. We took 384 advantage of the phenotype of the ∆rlmD::FRT ∆spoT strain, which accumulated ppGpp but 385 no detectable pppGpp during amino acid starvation (Fig. 2C (iii) , lanes 6 to 8) and the ppGpp 386 degradation rate was greatly diminished after the reversal of amino acid starvation (Fig. 6A) , 387 due to the absence of SpoT function. The ppGpp pool size was virtually unaltered for up to 388 60 minutes and reduced 28% and 37% respectively 120 and 180 minutes after the reversal of 389 starvation ( Fig. 6B and table S5 ). These results show SpoT as the primary ppGpp hydrolase.monitored in the ∆rlmD::FRT ∆spoT mutant and compared with that seen in the wild-type, 392 spoT1, and ∆rlmD::FRT strains. As expected, growth ceased and resumed immediately 393 following amino acid starvation and its reversal in the wild-type strain (Fig. S8A) . In the 394 spoT1 strain, the starvation-induced growth arrest was similar to the wild-type, but growth 395 resumed after a lag of ~30 minutes following the reversal of starvation (Fig. S8B) , which 396 correlated with the reduced rate of ppGpp degradation observed in the spoT1 mutant (Fig.  397   5C ). Isoleucine starvation in the ∆rlmD::FRT ∆spoT strain caused immediate growth arrest, 398 but after the reversal of starvation, growth inhibition persisted for 120 minutes and then the 399 growth resumed. After 120 minutes, the ppGpp pool was ~54% of GTP ( Table  400 S5) and this can be taken as the lowest pool size at which ppGpp conferred growth inhibition. 401
One hour after growth resumed, that is, 180 after isoleucine addition, the ppGpp pool was 402 ~45% of GTP ( Fig. 6C and Table S5 ). Isoleucine starvation and its reversal in the 403 ∆rlmD::FRT strain, which did not accumulate ppGpp (Fig. 2C(iii) , lanes 2 to 4), produced 404 growth arrest and reversal similar to the wild-type strain (Fig. S8C) , and indicated that the 405 accumulation of ppGpp was responsible for the transient growth arrest in the ∆rlmD::FRT 406 ∆spoT strain. When growth inhibition from ppGpp and (p)ppGpp accumulation was 407 compared, it was more severe when both pppGpp and ppGpp are present. For instance, in the 408 spoT1 ∆gppA /pRCspoT strain, where the growth arrest was severe and prolonged following 409
SpoT depletion, ppGpp and pppGpp accumulated to 37% and 13% of GTP respectively after 410
SpoT depletion (Fig. 5D, lane 1, table S4 ). These results showed that the growth inhibition 411 conferred by ppGpp in isolation was transient, and this was strongly accentuated in the 412 presence of pppGpp. While we did not measure ppGpp levels beyond 180 minutes, the 413 continued growth of the ∆rlmD::FRT ∆spoT strain suggested that there could progressive 414 decrease in the ppGpp pool and that eventually it may be degraded, although very 415 inefficiently, by hydrolases other than SpoT. 416 once initiated, the autocatalytic reaction may be sustained by both stringent nucleotides. 432 ppGpp was reported to allosterically activate its own ribosome-dependent synthesis in vitro 433 (Shyp et al., 2012) . However, given that a C-terminal His 6 -tagged protein was used in that 434 study and RelA's C-terminus resides well inside the ribosomal complex, it was likely that the 435 functionality of the protein was compromised. In a recent report using untagged RelA 436 protein, it was shown that pppGpp as an allosteric regulator and GDP as substrate synergize 437 for the maximum enzymatic activity of RelA in vitro (Kudrin et al., 2018) . Allosteric Our results provide experimental evidence, the first to our knowledge, that at least two levels 447 of positive control on RelA activation exist in vivo (Fig. 7) . In addition to the well-studied 448 ribosome-dependent activation of the RelA catalytic activity by the hungry codons, there is a 449 positive regulation of the RelA activity by pppGpp and which is likely to be an allosteric 450 activation. While the activation from amino acid starvation requires RelA interaction with the 451 ribosome the latter was also evident in the absence of ribosome binding (Fig. 4D) . the activation of GppA, because, if that were to be the case, the pppGpp pool size would be 469 completely restored in the ∆gppA background. However, the pppGpp pool observed in the 470 ∆gppA spoT1 and ∆gppA ∆spoT strains were less than that observed in the ∆gppA mutant 471 (Fig. 3B lane 2, Fig. 4B lanes 10 -16) . Either the decreased synthesis of pppGpp or an 472 increased degradation of pppGpp by one or more pppGppase, other than GppA, that was 473 reported (Somerville and Ahmed, 1979 ) and references therein) may contribute to the 474 depletion of pppGpp pool in the spoT hydrolase mutant. We favor the latter possibility, 475 because, increasing the GTP pool did not increase the pppGpp synthesis (Fig. S6) . Although 476 the molecular mechanism is unclear, decrease in the pppGpp pool was an important 477 adaptation needed to support the growth of strains deficient in spoT hydrolase activity. 478
Discussion
Negative regulation of the stringent response by SpoT, consequent to amino acid starvation 479 was evident in the ∆rlmD::FRT background (a hypomorphic allele with reduced expression 480 of full-length RelA protein). Apparently, when there are fewer RelA molecules, signaling 481 through the hungry codons was insufficient to amplify the (p)ppGpp pool faster than their 482 turn over by the SpoT hydrolase activity (Fig. 2C (iii) ). Further studies are needed to 483 establish and understand the physiological relevance of such a regulation in the relA this study, reduction in the spoT hydrolase activity decreased the pppGpp pool and therefore, 503 the slow growth of the spoT hydrolase mutants are primarily due to elevated ppGpp pool and 504 despite the reduced pppGpp pool. Since the elimination of the GppA activity increased the 505 pppGpp pool in the SpoT hydrolase deficient strains (Fig 3B, 4B, and 4D) , we compared the 506 relative growth inhibition conferred by ppGpp with that of (p)ppGpp. While (p)ppGpp 507 accumulation conferred severe and prolonged growth inhibition (Figs. 4A, 5D lane 1, Table  508 S4) at comparable concentration, growth inhibition by ppGpp was transient (Figs. 6A lanes 9 509 -11, 6B, 6C and Table S5 ). We propose, this could be because the two nucleotides regulate 510 cellular functions with different efficiencies and which then synergistically contribute towas more pronounced when the basal pppGpp pool was increased (Denapoli et al., 2013) 513 while RNAP activity was more strongly inhibited by ppGpp (Mechold et al., 2013) . Our 514 results also show that an important function of GppA is to lower the pppGpp pool and 515 alleviate the gratuitous activation of RelA especially under conditions that lower the SpoT 516 hydrolase activity. In other words, the SpoT and GppA hydrolases together maintain a low 517 pppGpp pool so as to prevent the accumulation of (p)ppGpp through the autocatalytic 518 amplification of basal RelA activity. The molecular mechanism of allosteric activation of 519
RelA by pppGpp is being investigated. 520
Experimental Procedures.

521
Growth conditions 522
LB medium (1% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 1% NaCl), MOPS buffered minimal medium 523 (Neidhardt et al., 1974) or minimal A medium (Miller, 1992) were used, the latter was 524 supplemented with 0.5% glucose and 20 amino acids, each at a final concentration of 40 μg 525 ml -1 . In plates, glucose and cas-amino acids were supplemented at 0.2% final concentration. 526 Antibiotics and the concentrations at which they were used are, ampicillin (Amp), 50 μg/ml, 527 kanamycin (Kan), 25 μg ml -1 ; tetracycline (Tet), 10 μg ml -1 and chloramphenicol (Cm), 15 μg 528 ml -1 . Isopropyl β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and 5-Bromo-4-chloro 3-indolyl-β-D-529 thiogalactoside (X-gal) were used at a final concentration of 1 mM and 50 μg ml -1 , 530
respectively. 531
Construction of strains and plasmids 532
The strains used in this study are derivatives of the E. coli K12 strain MG1655, referred as 533 wild-type. Strains and primers are listed in Table S1 . Mutations were introduced by P1vir 534 mediated transduction using standard protocols. Gene deletions have been sourced from the 535 flipped out using FLP recombinase expressed from a pCP20 plasmid (Cherepanov and Deletions in the relA gene on the chromosome, to generate relA455∆::Kan and 540 relA496∆::Kan, wherein all codons after 455 and 496 were deleted and replaced with a TAG 541 stop codon and the kanamycin cassette from pKD13 (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000) was 542 performed by recombineering (Thomason et al., 2014) . Forward primers JGOrelA496aaPS4, 543
JGOrelA455aaPS4, and the reverse primer JGOrelAPS1 were used. These constructs 544 generated were verified by sequencing. The transposon insertions relA::Tn10dTet and 545 rlmD::Tn10dKan were mapped by inverse PCR (Higashitani et al., 1994) . The β-546 galactosidase reporter fusions relA'-lac and rlmD'-lac within the relA and rlmD genes 547 respectively, were constructed using the knockout alleles available in the Keio collection and 548 plasmid pKG137 using a published protocol (Ellermeier et al., 2002) . The new junctions 549 generated were verified by sequencing. 550
Plasmid loss and viability measurements 551
Using a published assay (Bernhardt and De Boer, 2004 ) the ability of strains to grow 552 following loss of the single-copy, unstable, amp r -plasmid pRCspoT was assessed in the Δlac 553 genetic background. The plasmid carries the lacZ gene. Strains containing the plasmid 554 pRCspoT were grown overnight in LB broth containing ampicillin and IPTG, the latter used 555 at a final concentration of 1 mM unless mentioned otherwise. Overnight cultures were 556 washed with minimal A medium and serially diluted to 10 -6 dilution. Dilutions were spread 557 on IPTG X-gal containing plates to obtain ~300 colonies and incubated for 24 to 72 hours at 558 37°C depending on the growth medium. Blue and white colonies indicating cells that retained 559
and lost the plasmid respectively were counted and expressed as the percentage of white 560
colonies. White colonies were tested for growth on the same medium to confirm viability.
The efficiency of plating determination 562
Strains were grown overnight in the permissive medium. Overnight cultures were washed 563 with minimal A and serially diluted to 10 -6 dilution. From each dilution, 10μl was spotted, 564 allowed to dry and plates incubated at 37°C. To test for RelA function or elevated (p)ppGpp 565 level, strains were spotted on minimal A medium containing glucose with or without the 566 amino acids serine (S), methionine (M) and glycine (G) (100 μg/ml each). The growth of the 567 relA mutant was inhibited in the presence of SMG (Uzan and Danchin, 1976) . 568
Depletion of SpoT 569
In strains carrying the single-copy plasmid pRCspoT, the chromosomal spoT gene was 570 replaced with the ∆spoT::Cm or the ∆spoT allele. SpoT expression in pRCspoT was induced 571 using IPTG as it was expressed from the lac promoter and the plasmid also carried the lacI 572 diluted 10-fold into the low phosphate medium (0.4 mM K 2 HPO 4 ) and allowed to undergo at 582 least two doublings in the presence of 100-200 μCi/ml of 32 P-H 3 PO 4 before sample collection 583 began at ~ 0.2 A 600 . An unlabelled culture was used to monitor A 600 at periodic time intervals. 584 adding isoleucine at 100 μg/ml. Samples were collected in tubes containing an equal volume 586 of 2N HCOOH kept chilled on ice. The samples were subjected to three cycles of freeze-thaw 587 and centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 5 minutes at 4°C and 10 μl of the supernatant was applied 588 on PEI cellulose sheets and resolved in 1.5M KH 2 PO 4 , pH3.4. The nucleotide spots were 589 visualized by phosphorimager (Typhoon FLA 9500) and quantified using multi-gauge 590 software (Fujifilm). The values are expressed as the ratio of a nucleotide (GTP or ppGpp or 591 pppGpp) to total (GTP + ppGpp + pppGpp). 592
Growth kinetics of amino acid starvation and recovery 593
Overnight cultures were grown in minimal A glucose medium and sub-cultured in the same 594 medium in three separate flasks. The cultures were incubated at 37 °C, 200 rpm and growth 595 was monitored periodically. At OD 600 between 0.15 -0.25, valine was added to two of the 596 cultures and 1 hour later isoleucine was added to one of the cultures having valine. Growth 597 kinetics in the three flasks was compared. 598
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